Stoney Creek Minor Hockey
Association

2022-23 HOUSE LEAGUE & LOCAL LEAGUE REGISTRATION INFO
GENERAL INFO
NO Residential boundaries for these Hockey programs
Registrations will be accepted as space permits
Parents are encouraged to register early to ensure placement
HOUSE LEAGUE PROGRAM
All games will be played In House and some divisions will start games when permitted
according to the OHF Pathways. Refs and timekeepers will be scheduled.
Following is House League Details:
U7 Players Jr Warriors (Born 2016-2017-2018)
Saturdays and Sundays AM 2x per week
Fee includes professional Skills development instructor once per week
October until the end of March
U8/U9 Players (Born 2014-2015) LOOK For EARLY BIRD PRICING for returning SCMH players
2x per week
October until the end of March
NEW: U7-U9 Player development
We will also be offering over and above the player development next season where parents can
register and have their child have access to extra ice time throughout the season
With skilled instructors.
PRICING will be announced in the coming weeks for this extra development
U11 Players (Born 2012-2013)
2x per week
October until the end of March

LOCAL LEAGUE PROGRAM
This program will sell out fast as it was a HUGE success this past season so register early
This program is for players looking for more of a competitive game and learning skills without
the commitment of a Rep program. SCMHA LL teams will play in the NDHL (Niagara District
Hockey League). Home and away games could be played against (Pelham, NOTL, Welland,
Dunnville, Thorold, West Lincoln, Lincoln, Grimsby, Port Colborne, Wainfleet).
*The league will have regular season games and then playoffs
*Goalies will receive some goalie training from Grainger Goaltending
*Players will receive skills development class with a professional instructor
*Full ice practice for individual team
*Refs and Timekeepers
*Stoney Creek Select tournament invitation
*program runs from October until the end of March
* games will start according to the OHF Pathways per Division
Note: The U18 LL teams will have a modified program with limited practices and no
development but still home and away games every week

